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A.NOOG.A NEWS
David McCullagh taidi

"Joumallani.ta the science
of knowing where hell was
going; to break loose and
having a man on th Job."
That's what The News is
trying to do. Our readers
say we are succeeding.THE CHATT.READ IT RIGHT HERE!

News is nke the wind. It
blows from where it will.
News cannot be charted,
nor foreseen, nor geographr
Ica'ly confined. But while
It is news, moat of It can
be read in The News. 4 p.m. Washington, 5 p.m.-London, 10 p.m.-P- aris, 10 p.m.-Petrograd, 12 p.m.-To- kio, 7 a.m
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Escaped Han Torpedo Lined Up tor Roll Call
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PEACE TERMS TO BE LEFT

TO WORKMEN AND PEASANTS

Proclamation Announces Intention of Bolsheviki
to" Sign Treaty of Central Powers Without

Discussion of Conditions.
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UIJ at all moil jjuit lui a
port carrying American

Petrograd (Sunday), March 3.-- A

proclamation published here today an-

nouncing tha intention of the bolshe-

vik government to sign the peace
treaty with the eentral powers without
discussion of the conditions contained
therein, concludes with these words:

"We are leaving it entirely to the
workmen and peasants of the whole
world to judge the matter after the

0 IS t
GERMAN OCCUPATION OF

ALL FINLAND FORECAST

received from the London bureau, shows survivors of the Tuscania lined
The U-bo- at which torpedoed the trans- -

iwuvan w vv,v-j.- ". v.v--

troops to the battlefront is believed to have been sunk. The dozen or
Ula PavViona vnnv hftV ia finfi Of thPTYL

more soiaiers nearest me camera aic icoui ictuKi"ic' xwj.k

RUSS DELEGATES SIGN PEACE PACT;
BERLIN HALTS MILITARY INVASION

Every Day of Delay Meant Harder Demands by

Within Hundred Miles of Petrograd and in Possession 63,000 Prison

ers and Much Booty Taken in Campaign Bolsheviki to Be Al

lowed but Narrow Strip in Finland.

Chattanooga,

LATE EDITION

delegation has informsd them of the
true facts.

Another proclamation announces
the' convocation of an extraordinary
assembly i of councils of workmen's
and peasants and Cossacks' deputies
at Moscow, March 12, in view of the
serious divergencies of opinion among
the councils on the fundamental
question of the revolution and the ac-

ceptance of peace conditions.

been withdrawn, and the feeling Is de-

scribed 'here as being very tense.

Berlin, March 4. (British Admiralty
per Wireless Press.) Military opera-
tions in Russia stopped yesterday, saya
the official statement issued today by
the German general staff.

On the western front a number of

Belgians were captured yeaterday in
the lines on the Yser. In minor raids
in the sectors defended by Duke

twenty-seve- n prisoners were
taken by the Germans.

770 GUNS CAPTURED.
Vienna, March 4, via London.

forces operating in

Podolia, in southwestern Russia, are
making satisfactory progress, says an
official statement issued by the Aus-

trian war office. More than 770 Rus-

sian guns and huge quantities of war
material have been captured.

The statement readst
"In Podolia our operations are suc-

cessfully progressing. The booty
taken by us already includes more
than 770 guns and more than 1,100 ma
chine guns, in addition to a huge
amount of war material brought in.

"On the Italian front there was
nothing to report." .

istratlon eventful for the great
iChanges In domestic policy it has
wrought, but the most conspicuous
figure in a world at war, and referred
to by such journals as the London na-
tion as the "leadpr of civilization." He-for- m

of the tariff came only through
the personal effectiveness of the presi-
dent in holding together his unwieldy
majority in the house and his slender
majority in the senate. Reform in the
nation's banking and currency, so long
agitated, came as a result of Mr. Wil-
son's persistence again.

He kept congress in almost continu-
ous session. He would not listen to
efforts made by democrats, as well as
republicans, to postpone considera-
tion. Ho forced through a tariff law
and the great federal reserve system
in the first year of his term. Many
nets legislation have been put on
the statute hooks since child labor
laws, workmen's compensation acts,
the rural credits law and the farm
loan board lint none was so spectacu-
larly fought for as the tariff and the
federal reserve acts.

Handling Mexican Question.
International troubles came early.

Madero had been assassinated and
Huerta was in power in Mexico when
Mr. Wilson took office. The Mexican
revolution was in full swing. Resent-
ful that Mr. Wilson sided with
liberalism instead of autocracy. Mr.
Huerta made trouble. War in Kuropo
came In August, 1914 Woodrow Wil-
son had been president only seventeen
months. He trod cautiously with re-

spect to Mexico. He was anxious that
America be kept from being involved
in the Mexican quarrel, with a large
army of occupation, as he was desir-
ous that the United States would be
able to serve stricken Europe In tho
best way the future might direct. He
thought the entente allies would win,
that America would be ready to help
them recuperate by generous loans and
other aid.

Rut the cause of democracy was In
danger. The Russian collapse tended
to give Germany a military advantage.
Germany threatened the new Russian
democracy and In her mad desire for
conquest brushed aside all considera-
tion for the rights of tbe great Ameri-
can democracy. Mr. Wilson declared
that the world must be made safe for
democracy the world over, and Amer-
ica went Into the war eleven months
ago. Rut Just a month before we en-

tered the conflict opinion waa divided.
Diplomatic relations with Germany
had been broken on Feb. S, but many
people believed it would still b found
possible to make Germany modify her
submarine warfare.

Made Ua Citizens of World.
President Wilson's second Inaugu-

ral address, made on March 6, 1917.
since March i fell on a Sunday, gave
the first inkling that the president
shared the view that war waa Inevita-
ble. He said the tragic events of the
thirty months of vital turmoil through
which we had just passed bad made us
citizens of the world. "There can lx.
no turning hack: our own fortunes as
a nation are Involved whether we
would have it so or not. I realize to
the full the responsibility which is In-

volved. I prsy God I may he given
prudence to do my duty in the true
spirit of this great people. I am their
servant and can succeed only as they
sustain and guide me hy their confi-
dence and their counsel.

"The thing I shall count upon, tho
thing without which no other counsel
nor action will avail, is the unity of
America America united In feeling. In

purpose and its version of duty, of op-

portunity and of sen-ire-
. I'nlted alike

in the conception of our duty and In
the h!rh resoive to perform It In the
face of all men. let us dedicate our-
selves to the great tssk to which we
must now set our hand For myself
1 brg your tolerance. our countenance

OeUvered By CarriersCENTS Twelre Cents a Week.

NONE OBTAINED

FROM TRENCHES

Americans Claimed by Enemy

Probably Part of Missing ,

Patrol of Thirteen. (h&
ir

ENEMY LOST HEAVILY

Perfect Barrage Prevented Be.
inforcements and Forced ,

Oermans to Withdraw, :

"

With the American Army In Franee,

Saturday, Mar. 2. (By tha Associated

Prett.) The Americans the Oermana

claimed to have captured en the Che

min dee Dames probably wee tha
laeo.r n.rt of a oatrol of thirteen man

which went out when the raid began
nJ haa net been heard of since. ' Tha

enemy obtained no pritonert from the
American trenches.

The German war office bulletin last

Friday snld that near Chevlgnott on

the western sectors of the Alsne rront
German troops had forced their way into

the franco-America- n trenchee gnu csiy--

tured ten Americans and a few French

prisoners. The French official state-mn- nt

of the same day In reporting the
attack wlil- - h occurred Thursday night
said that two columns of the enemy

had been thrown back with heavy

losses. Herman prisoners were taken

hy the French.

No Trace of Mitting Thirteen.
With the American Army in Franee,

March 3. (By the Associated

Prett.) Volunteer from America)
.Una the Chtmin dte Dames

tearched No Man's Lsnd In a rain of

maohine gun bullets for thirteen mitt-In- a

men of a patrol party, but did not

find any traoe of them except one mar

who had been killed. It is en.aisj in.
Oermana obtained pritonert from this

patrol,
Detaila of the derman attack whln

failed completely to reach tha trenchee
are now available. American rn...j
men laid down a barrage fir al soon
as the Oermana started theirs. It
known that three companies of eape.
dally trained " shock troops wh en-ha-

been practicing for this operation
for two weeks took part in the attacK.
Kach company wts preceded, by
nicked parly of twenty pioneers, ,

The fighting waa brisk for ahoat an

hour, but the accurate machine tun
nnd rifle fire from the Amertoan front
Hues, coupled with the perfect Ameri
can barrage, wmcn pnitn --

furcemente from coming up, forced tnt
tft rmsna to withdraw after sustaining
heavy casualties and without having
set foot In the American trenches,

(

All From New England.
Hoon after tha attack waa over a

young lieutenant commanding
platoon, members of which composed
the patrolling party which had, gone
out Into No Man's went out to
nnd them, but without result He re-

turned to his trench and asked for a
voluntary detail, Kvery man In the
platoon volunteered, but the lieutenant
picked out a small party and aet out
again. They were forced o return,
however, when (he Herman firo be-

came Increnalngly heavy.
The lieutenant and a detail made

the third aearrh Juat before dawn, hut
without success. AH the mlesing men
came from, New England.

The American general commanding
Ihe unit on this front said tha men
wre esger for action and were con-

tinually aeklng permlsalon to remain
In tho frr it line longer than the alot-te- d

period. It has be. n found necea-aar- y

to caution them frequently
agalnat exposing themselves, they ar
an sniloiis to get a crack at tha enemy.
However, they are tempted to peer
over the fop In the daytime and go
over st niitht In tho hope of "starting
somrthlng."

"Tin Soldiers" wade Oeed,

The French general who trakied
these troops Is proud of tha showing
they are making while completing their
period of instruction. An American
laplain said:

"They enrted ua tin soldiers In Amer-

ica leas thsn a yesr ago. but I guess
we are dellveilng the goods Juat the
same.

Iletwren 500 and 1.500 gaa shells are
thrown on ttie American poaittnne on
the Chrinln dS lmmea front each day.
but there have been no aerlotia gus
casualties. The men have been trained
thoroughly In the use of gas masks
snd the necessity of putting them on
before going Into the trenches. They
do not find It Inconvenient to work
and fight 'like divers." as they say.
A few men hava been gassed slightly
while adjusting (heir helineta. but this
la Inevitable when gas ahella are
thrown a long distance behind tho
tinea. A hi iguiller-gener- and a ma-

jor who Mere riding In an automobile
on a tour of Inspection a few days ago
were gassed slightly when a shell
huist wilhin too yards of their car.
Tliev suffered from headache and
nausea, but otherwise there wer no
til rfte.H.

Four Win War Creeses.
An American brigadier-genera- l said

tiHi.iv be bad asked tor an American
divisional citation for each member of
the raiding party of twenty-si- x of his
men which assiated the French In the
tald on Feb. II In which two German
officers and twnnty-o- n men were cap-
tured. Two oTIcers arid two men ot
(he raiding party already have been
decorated by (he French with the war
cross. Thla Is the first request for
honors which has hern made for
Americana in thia sc. tor.

COL. BRAINAR0 NAMED

AS MILITARY ATTACHE

Washington. March 4. Col. PavUl
I Urainard. until recently brigadier,
general In the nation! army quarter-
master corps, has been detailed as mil.
Itarv attache to the AuarUlA tecaUOB

"
-- JiLJ

0
AMBASSADOR FRANCIS

TO REMAIN IN VOLOGDA

Washington, Mutvh
Francis, telegraphing

from Vologda undnr date of
March 2, has Informed the state
department of bis Intention to
remain there for the present.
It was ths first direct word
from the ambassador since lilt
departure from 1'etrograd.

DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY

DEPENDS ON ELECTIONS

All Eyei Centered on Result of
Elections in New York

Tuesday.

. Htn.,., .i The artlial
dumocuitlc majority In the house, in
, ... o,- - i,iunl, eiiitiibilean ma- -
I lit, nil n if i in- - - -- -

Jorlty of one, hlngea on tho election In
XOW Torn IlimOlTWW lU llll nun vmn- -

Mix vacancies caused by resignation
and dentil of democrats considered
with tho fact that, six representatives
are Independent In their iittlllatUins.
bnvs thrown lh technical majority to
the republicans. Three of the Inde-

pendents sit wild the republicans afbi
three with Ihn itrmocrnts. The official
toll today stands: Kepuldlcnns, SU;
democrats, 211; Independents, f, va-

cancies, . Tlutiil miiiibershlp, 4S5.
Democrats say they are sure of three

of the New York districts, with one
doubtful.

The olher two vacancies are
Illinois ami tihln.

three torpedoes used
in Sinking aurania

An Atlantic Port. March 4. Three
toipedoes wire used on the M,4U0-to- n

('undent Hnn ateiiiner Aurania when
she was attacked off the llillish coast
early In February and so bndlly ilinn-aifi- d

that slin broke up and sunk after
being benched, according to Janus
Knndell, of ( harlestown. Mass,, a sol-

dier In the Canadian nrmv, who was
aboard the vessel and airlved here
today.

Tho second torpedo was fired while
the boata were being launched, and the
third after tho ship had been deserted.
He s In the captain's lifeboat and
the aiihinailnn which fired the last tor-

pedo cams to the aurface ao close that
a Hrlllsh sailor "toofl a awlpe" al Ihn

peilacnpe with an oar. be aald.

POSJrWEOVERMAN BILL

,
DEBATE TULWEDNESDAY

Washington, March 4 - No axree-ttiei- rt

on tho Overman bill proposing
greater latitude for the president In

nnd moiganldng gov-

ernment departments, wits reached at
another iiierlliig lodiiv of the sennte
Judiciary roiitmlttee and the commit-
tee ndjoiirned until Wednesday, to
renew the discussion.

PAP E rfil AN U F A CT U RER S

CALLED TO GIVE DATA

Washington. March 4 Taper masu-f.ictuie-

were culled today by the
federal trndn commission to give In-

formation on Investment aud produc-
tion costs which the commission will
take Into i onslderntlon In fixing a
pi Ice for news print, effective April I.
T he heating today was a continuation
of previous hearings at which the
ni.inufsi tureia asked more time to
prepare their figures.

wallrTeTwireless
outfit is seized

New York. March 4 - it was made
known by federal officials todav that a
powerful wireless outfit on tha top
floor of a building In the Wall atreet
district haa te,-- seired Tlie ofTl. luls
declined to divulge its exact location or
the names of (be persons responsible
for Its tlng there. The iippm Una was
dew ritHrd as powerful en"iih tor com
inunlciilion with (iermanv and Its sell-ur- e

a "very Impoitunt "

OBJECTS TO JAPAN

INVADING RUSSIA

Washington. March 4 - A 1oint reo-luGo- n

ile.lrttintr uil"t Invasion of
ttussU by J.iin i Intrnduced

('V (t i,f rs'iWat iv e London, of
w VoiW, otiallst. Thete waa no

(tvt ft la,

Christiania, March 4. (British ad-

miralty per wireless press.) The
Aland Islands wsre occupied st noon
Saturday by tha Germane, according
to a telegram received here.

Washington, March 4. Germany's
occupation of ths Aland Islands is only
a preliminary to the total occupation
of Finland. Official dispatches to' ths
Swsdish Isgation today say Gsrmany
haa announced her intention to occupy
Finland to the Stockholm foreign of
fioe and that Sweden has protested.

Germany advised Sweden, the dis-

patch says, that it was necessary to
temporarily occupy Finland to restore
order, but gave assurances that she
had no intention to take permanent
possession of the territory. Sweden
protested also against the Aland Is-
lands being placed, Jn the war zone.

The occupation of the Aland .Islands,
the dispatches say, is to make them a
base for supplying the German occu-
pation of Finland.

There are 600 Swedish troops on the
islands for police purposes. Their
commander was notified by the
man commander of his intentions, and,
vhile so far there has been no clash
reported, tbe Swedish troops have not

WILSON 5 YEARS

IN OFFICE TODAY

Anniversary of First Inaugura-

tion Recalls Speech Which

Now Appears Prophetic.

EVENTS OF TERM RECALLED

President Alert to Tasks Ahead.
, Still Appeals for Unity

and

(By David Lawrence.)
(By Telegraph to The Chattanooga

News. Copyright, 1918, by New York
Evening Post Company.)
Waahington, March 4. Five yeara

ago today Woodrcw Wilton took the
oath of office as president of the United
States.

Sunshine and festive gladneas, tune-

ful bands, marching thousanda, cheek-

ing, crowds, good-nsture- d Mr. Taft
bowing out to his smiling successor on

the doorstep of the executive man-

sion, exultant democrats, .dubious-minds- d

but well-dispos- republicsns.
It waa an inspiring inaugural. No

European war was dreamed of. No
economio upheaval auch as has since
upset the equilibrium of the whole
world wss in anybody's mind. It wss
msrely a change in government. One

party was giving way to the other.
Woodrow Wilson alone aeemed to take
issue with that view.

Ha conceived the responsibility to
be of tremendous importance, far be-

yond the fortunes of a political party.
flead today In the light of what has

happened the words of his first inau-

gural address seem prophetic. He said
on March 4, 112: "We know our task
to be no more a task of politics, but a
task which shall search us through
and through, whether we be indeed
their spokesmen and Interpreters,
whether we have the pure heart to
comprehend and the resolute will to
choose our high course of action.

"This is not a day of triumph, It is
a day of dedication. Here muster not
the forces of party, but the forces of
humanity.

"Men's hearts wait upon us. men's
lives hang In the balance, men's hopes
call upon us to say what we will do.
Who shall live up to the great trust?
Who dares fall to try? I summon all
honest men. all patriotic, all forward-lookin- g

meu to my side. c;od helping
me. I will not fall them. If they will
hot counsel and sustain me."

His Rite Unexpected.
IJttle Idea did anybody have, not

the most astute observer of Washing
ton affairs, that the man who hut two
xears before had been lecturing to col I

lege classes wouM le not onlv the
most conspicuous figure in an admin- -

the Germans Enemy

'

attacks. Tha attacks on tho American
sector against, tho French In Cham-
pagne and elsewhere and against the
Hrltlsh lines were In greater strength
last week' than hsa been susl pereto-for- e.

The enemy artillery, flra also is
iricVeasluf on all tha fronts. Kxcept In

Flanders thei weather Ima been more
favorable to military operations nnd
tho heralded German blow or blows
may be made soon,

American officers and privates who
distinguished themselves in the repulse
of the. German attack northwest, of
Toul last wuck have been decorated by
the French Kovsiriinent. war crosses
being given the men In the presence
of 1'rcmter Clemenceau, While visiting
tho American sector Sunday the
French premier went into tho front
linn trenches. Inspected ths troops,
talked with officers and men, and re-

turned to I'arls satisfied that the
America ns were able to hold their own

against the common enemy.

BASE PRICE OR ALUMINUM

FIXED AT 32 CENTS POUND

Washington, March 4. A maxi-

mum baso price of tic a pound for
aluminum at the various Ameri-

can plants nnd their subsidiaries
has been fixed by President Wil-

son. The price. Is subject to revi-
sion on June 1 ami covers lot, of
fifty tons and over of Ingots of a
91 to 99 per cent, grade.

NO JURISDICTION OVER

ELECTION BRIBERIES

Supreme Court Upholds De-

crees Sustaining Demurrers
to Indictments.

Washington, March 4 Federal
courts have no Juritdiotion over brib-

ery at general elections for the se-

lection of federal oWieer, the supreme
court decided today in upholding de-

creet sustaining demurrers to indict-

ments in the Cincinnati election fraud
cats.

Ninety-nin- e persons, charged with
fraud at the ll retieral election In

the First Ohio rongl esslonul dlstllrt,
as a result of the derision, will not be
compelled to stsnd trial.

OKLAHOMA MOB FORMS

BUT ABANDONS PURPOSE

Normsn. rials., March 4 A mob of
about fifty persons attempted to take

ifharlra llolden. being beta nere lor
murder, from the county jail today, j

.after announcing their Intention or

lynching him. The mob overpowered
i the Jailer and reached Ilolden'a cell.
' but falling to open It with keya taken
' 1 . I .. I .-- , t,4 In li,itf ft,iruiii in.- jBti-- i, -

lo k with a revolver. A glancing
bullet struck llolden ! the head, In-

juring him ellghtlv. The mob then
gradually dserecd

Hidden Is charged with having shot
and killed Grovrr Fulkerson. a deputy
sheriff, when l ulkeison attempted bi
Intercept an automobile loaded with
whisky fir bete last summer.

BRITISH STEAMER
SUNKBYSUBMARINE

iloaton. Mass.. March 4 The IWItlsh
steanter Arrmo. lot-- In tt.e lloaton
ki,,l Kt Nrlr senke. list been
aunk by a German eubmnrifie while on ,

a voraxe without cnre- - to an Aniett-ca- n

oit. artoidtng to tei.mts In a!np-tu- g

niil a lyda. Its crew waa

000 prisoners hava l)en captured by
tho Germans In tha Russian cam-

paign. ' ": ?

Germany aparenlly Is .determined, to

give tha bolsheviki but a narrow atrip
along th UulLntJklnliA.nl-- t the
request of the Finnish government is
to undertake the expulsion of the Fin-

nish revolutionists and bolshevik red
guards from southern, KlnlaniV With
Ksthonia under German control and
Finland freed from bolshevik sway,
tho bolsheviki will have, less than 200

miles of const line along the Finnish
gulf. German troops already have
lunded on the Aland Inlands nt tho m

to the Gulf of Hothnln and will
muke the, islands the base of their op-

erations in support of ihe. Finnish
government. Germany has assured
Hweilen that she has no territorial in-

terest In the Aland iMlunds.

On tho western front the Germans
are becoming more active. Their raid-

ing operations have Increased In scops
and are approaching the size of planned

0 BRITISH DROP MORE
BOMBS THAN BOCHES

London, March 4. In the;
month of January, says an offl-cl- nl

statement. iHHtied today by
'the war oince. the Germans
dropped 1.42 bombs in the
ana occupied by Hrltlsh troops
In Francp. In the same period
Hrltlsh aviators dropped 7,S&3

bombs in enemy areas.
The Germans dropped only

221 bombs In the daytime, the
statement adds, while the Hrlt-

lsh dropppd 6,900 between sun-

rise and sunset.
0

LOSS OF CHEROKEE

TO BE INVESTIGATED

Washington, March 4. Congres-
sional Investigation of charges that the
lost naval tug fherokee. In which
twenty-nin- e nlrWrs and men wer lost,
was known to b unseaworthy waa put
under way today when Representative
Iufkln, of Massachusetts, Introduced
a resolution calling for all official re-

ports made by "uminatider I,teiit. YA-wa-

l". Newell. Newell'a wife an I

father have been quoted as saving ho

reported tbe tug unsea worthv.

MILLION DOLLARS' WORTH

OF LAND INVOLVED

Memphis. March 4 Jurisdiction
over two isliinds in the Mississippi
river, near this city, with several
thousand acres of r.lch firming land,
valued at approximately $1,000,000, Is
Involved In today's supieme court de-uni-

deriding tbe Arkansas-Tennesse- e

boundarv favorable to the con-

tentions of the former stnte. Most of
tie Innl is owned by Memphis In-

terests.

RAIN, SAYS BILLY 'POSSUM

It'a wonderful to
be a cop a traf-
fic cop for evuy
tune you ral"

otir band things
have to atop. If
we could only
tend our handaoin
force to I'etro-sra- d.

I'm sure tbe
in mnn hordes

would st,p or
w ! h they bd.

The wrath'--v

t.ilr.t to- -

(Aaaooiated Press Review.)
Ruatia'a delegates at Brett-Litova- k

have halted tha German invasion of
Great Ruasia by agreeing to the peaoe
term offered Feb, 21, Peace w made,
they' repert to the bolshevik govern-
ment, because every day of delay meant
more demande by the Germans. Added

provisions require the ' Russians not

only to retire from Turkey's Asiatio
provinces but also from territory in the
regions of Kara, Batoum and Kara-bag-

taken from the Turks during
past ware.

Rerlin also announces the signing of
peace terms and the cessation of oper-
ations. When the German forward
movement halted the invaders were at
Narva, 100 miles west of lYtrogrnd,
and approaching Lugo, 88 miles south-
west. The greater part of the Ukraine
also had been cleared of the bolsheviki.
Much war material and more than 6K,- -

and your united aid. The shadows
that now lie dark upon our path will
soon be dispelled and we shall walk
with the light all shout us if we but
do to ourselves as we wish to be
done in the counsels of the world
and the thought of all those who love
liberty and Justice and the right ex-

alted."
How well the prophecy has been ful-

filled and the plea answered!
Alert to the Job Ahead.

Congress has granted in ungrudg-
ing measure the requests of tho execu-

tive. 1'ctty quarrels there have been,
misunderstandings and controversies,
but the larger parts of the program
have been achieved by the

of democrats and republicans and
progress moves In the house and sen-

ate. The government is filled with
war workers of all parties. There
have been disturbances, some evidence
of dlslovalty, but the great mass of
these residents In America's midst
have proved loyal and tho support
given Woodrow Wilson has been full
and whole-heart- ed and American.

Today begins his slth year In the
presidency. Three full years are ahead,
years in which tbe whole fare of the
world may be changed. As there have
been manifold responsibilities, so there
are manifold responsibilities in pros-
pect.

The president Is In good health and
nlert to the Job ahead, flu mesge of
a year ago applies today: "For my-
self, I beg your tolerance, your coun-
tenance and your united aid."

Military necessity alone dictates the
sending of any force to Russian terri-
tory In the far east. Hy making It
clear that when the exigencies of the
moment have been satisfied and pea-- '

Is declared, all foreign forces will be
withdrawn, there will be no oppor-
tunity for the German propagnndists
In Russia to stir up III feeling against
the entire allied cause by pointing to
Japanese operations ss part of the
territorial ambitions of the allies, and
as a contradiction to the professions
of democracy and unselflsbness Iwlng
preached In America and elsewhere In
entente countries.

Japsn very wisely bss rnnsnltel the
allien, preaumably Grent Mrltain flist.
I'ntil noon today no official expression
bad come direct from the Toklo gov-
ernment.

It may be that tha fnited States
will not h formally consulted or s
party to the military agreement that
Is fnally made, but whatever the
method pursufd. the necessity for
rlear and definite statement before-
hand Of what the allies propose do.
with reference to th-l- r Intervention In
Siberia and the sovereignty of Ruln.
ia emphald not only by the bst
friends of Japan here, but bv all who
are sincerely anxious t" the demo,
rratlc cause of the stliea fcett

bv any susplrion even o'
or territorial rreed.

Japan has been working tr
with tbe allies thus fnr.

There Is every reason t" be'e the
will continue to do so in the f utura,

ntffht TiiesftaV fa M'.-- i.ite UUiitl -
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